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LEG ION 
AUX I LARY 
DONATES 
Gl.JIDANCE 
MATE RI /-\LS 

The American Lerion Auxiliary at their 
ree-;ular monthly me.0ting, Tuesday, January 
3, held at the home of Rose Foreman,mted 
to buy the Chronicle Guicance Career Kit 
for the Winifred High School. 

This career kit contains data on pro
fessions--the history work performed, 
working oondi tions, i:;ersonal ~alifications, 
training requirements, and opportunities, 
high school subjects related to the job, 
hours ,: nd E'a.rninfs, methoc's of entry, 
opportunities for pro,. otion1-tiere emoloyed, 
related jobs, outlook, sources of infor-
11:ation and reading references. 

The lewis town High School presently uses 
thesecareerfheets, !'lir. Swanson, Guidance 
Counselor at the Lewistown High Scpool 
reported that these career· articles ·have 
helped students ilnmeasureably. 

Intelligentstucent career choices, Mr, 
Swanson r.tated at Career Night, cerend on 
reliable, recent information on jobs and 
training opportunities. 

The exact date of the arrival of the 
kit at the school is not known, but it is 
expected to arrive within the .. next six 
weeks, 

r,embers of 1he JU11erican legion Auxiliary 
are; Violet Fbster, Fresiclent; Fanny Ehlert 
First Vice-president; 1-'larion Carr, Second 
Vice-president; 1.'i Udelhoven, Secre-'ljarJ
Treasurer; FlorenceM3nc'el,Ibrothy Lechner 
Alice Thompson, Eric Mbjornson, Rose 
Foreman, lllcille Catron,N:lrma Christensen, 
P.uth Gibbons, Dorothy Renes, l•;arjorie 
Benes, Sidney Seils tad, end Evelyn Sauvar,eau. 
Junior F.embers are Gail Pearson and Betty 
Udelhoven. 

The Auxiliary is t~ be cemmended, 

STUDENT 
COUNCIL 
INITIATES 
HONOI~ 
. S.OC .l E-T y· 

The ·Jinifred Stud0nt 1~ouncil has just 
received apr,roval .of their application 
for the n:embershii:, v:.:. · 'inifred High School 
in the National Honor Society, 

The object of an Honor Society is to 
create an enthusiasm for scholarshi;J, Jead
ership, and the development of character 
in all students of ,'1inifred High School. 

To be eligible to become a member of 
the Honor Society a student must have 
sr ent at least one semester in ihis school 
and be a rr.en.ber of the sopr,omore, junior, 
or senior class. He must also have an 
avera8e of B, or 85%, After this, · hi~ 
eligibility is consicered on his Service, 
Leadership, and Character. 

To becon;e a member the student must 
be prnposed by a member of the faculty to 
the chapter council composed of the prin
cipal and at least four members of the 
faculty. The chapter councilihen decides 
on the n,embership of the student, 

In order to retain membership, a mem
ber has to rr:aintain ihe stanclards on which 
he was elected. 

The officers of the Y.:onor Society are 
a president, vice-president, secretary, 
and trezsurer. 

,Jhen a new n,ember is given H,embership 
in the Society he also receives an emblem. 

The rues for each member ner year are 
'./il.00. 

The Honor Society can prove to be a 
very valuc1bl<- ac'c1i tion to our school sys
tem if every student will strive to be
come .a n,ember of it, 


